
Weddings are ALWAYS a special time and require the utmost thoroughness! We strive to 
provide you with pristine photographed memories and meticulous attention to details! We 
offer a few options to best fit your budget and day!! Thank you for considering Nita’Graphy 

to capture your special moments!!! 

 

STANDARD PACKAGE (4 Hour Booking) 

*$1200 ($300 Deposit due at Booking. Refundable for up to 14 days after booking) 

Ceremony & Reception (If same day) 

Day of Wedding Portraits 

All edited digitals delivered via custom PixieSet link 

Complimentary Slideshow 

 

PLUS PACKAGE (6 Hour Booking) 

$1800 ($450 Deposit due at Booking. Refundable for 14 days after booking) 

Complete Day of Wedding including Prep, Portraits, Ceremony and Reception 

All edited digitals delivered via custom PixieSet link 

Complimentary Slideshow 

 

DELUXE PACKAGE (8 Hour/ 2 Day Booking) 

$2400 ($600 Deposit due at Booking. Refundable for 14 days after booking) 

PLUS PACKAGE features plus 2 hours devoted to Bridal Shower or Rehearsal Dinner. 

 

  



PARTICULARS 

25% deposit is due at time of Booking to fully reserve your special day. 

Deposit becomes Non-Refundable after 14 days from Booking. 

Remainder of the balance is due 30 days prior to your event. 

2nd Photographer is standard with all Wedding Packages to ensure you receive the most 
images! We do not want to miss a thing! 

Please allow 30 days for me to edit and deliver your images. 

You will receive a Framed 16x20 Portrait from your special day as a standard gift from 
Nita’ Graphy! Additional printing options available at extra costs. 

Client is responsible for travel expenses for any location greater than 35 miles from central 
Winston Salem, NC ($1/mile over). 

Client is responsible for any equipment damages incurred by our client or their guests. 

Any time passing the amount of booked time will be subjected to a fee of $300/hour due 
at end of event. 

I DO NOT offer Videography but I know some folks! Ask about my friends with video 
equipment! 
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Feel free to contact me with any questions regarding making your big day special! 

www.Nitagraphy.com 

Admin@Nitagraphy.com 

Facebook: Nita’Graphy 

Instagram: @nitagraphy74 

Phone: 410.570.0458 

 

http://www.nitagraphy.com/
mailto:Admin@Nitagraphy.com

